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HERE IT IS.Webster declares that Gen. Taylor's nominaGATHERING OF THE DEMOC- -

We mean to keep the following ,np.jjEPUELlCAN
name is recorded opposed to, while that oi
WM 0. BUTLER, Rayner, Stanly and
Vashington, with alLthe Southern members,

in favor of the censure. j

typetion -- was NOT FIT TO BE 'MADE. (jren. UaSS IS

acknowledged throughout the world to be one "3
until the day of electionof the democra- -A eTeat demonstration

tion to it, and whether the General was in any
way guilty of anything Unbecoming a brave
and gallant officer," I have the honor toate,
in reply, that the charges made by, Mr King
relate to the surrender of a detachment sent
by order ff Gen. Hull, on the Hth of August,
1812. to meet a convov of provisions "under

of the ablest statesmen of the age. .
Here is the proof
an Abolitionist.

oFriday October 13th 1848.. that Millard Fillmore isofTon the 22nd and 23rd ult. at Beat- - Keep it before the people, that notwithstandey came Mr. Fillmore then is opposed to censuring
his brother.: abolitionist, M r. . Giddings, foring the gross frauds and base falsehoods oi
justifying and approving MUTINY and

The wmg papers are afraid to publish this
letter. We do notRelieve that a single one
in N.C has done so. Read also the denun

ties Ford in Lincoln County.J . The occasion

was also embraced to do honor to the retur-e- d

soldiers from Mexico. Hon. H. W. Con- -

the whig party, the Amencrn democracy win
as heretofore, retain the ascendency in this fthe command of Capt. Henry Brush of Ohio,MUKUKK by MKGRO SLAVKS against

and upon their owners. supposed then to be on the route trom tne rivgovernment, and elect uen. ajs xo me ciations oi the Abohtionists by the Baltimore er Raisin to the army at Detroit.ided. The soldiers were .welcomednpr nrps

jning his position u entirely satisjac-i- s

friends. . Neicbernian.

o&er colunmn of this paper will be

e answer of Mr. Fillmore to certain

3 propounded to him by the Erie

i To Sum up. Mr.Fillmore Is m favor of
the insulting proposition for the Governmentr b i National convention below As the actinsr adjutant general of the armyjlaency oy one oi me laigcsi iiajvin.w

cord. TViasA. Union. '
in the name of the citizens by" Col. John H.

of the United . States to receive a Nisrsrer 1 1 detailed that detachment and, by the order
Wheeler. The address is highly flattering Mark the Abolitionist !

fVi a Volunteers. V e nave only room. lor
bVS w i .4. ,SMlS anSWCi wowIvery Society.

. to tWft following beautifttl tribute to the' lament Platform Millard Fillmore, the' Ahn

THE TRUE DEFINITION OF
OF THE WORD WHIG.

The JVrt Jwiricwi. weaves into one of

its late ai tides, this strange admission, " Whig
is a Saxcn word, siffnifvine whey or butter--

Minister from a gove rnment of revolted of Gen. Hull, placed Col. McArthur (not Col.
Slaves is in favor of Congress receiving and Cass) in command of it. The General direct--

acting upon Abolition resolutions as well ed that thte detachment should consist df oner;
ass ADOLiTioisr petitions, -- and was opposed to hundred and fifty men from CoL McArthuffj
censuring Mr. Giddings for justifying and ap-- and" thejsame number from Col. Cass's regi--
nrovino- - MUTINY and MURDER by we-- ment, and a few mounted men were, directed

mem, au w. -- & - 0 insfactoryi w Qf Edgecom $ hhonist!
' " Buffalo, Oct. 17, 1838..femtft iv tuiations ate mingled with

3Uld suppose that this was clweU 1
Whe!e is your,DraU CoV .Louis D. air. qui commnnirat r.u- - t .t.

riilr Wi'ffKmH HpmriiKT thft correctness of arm siIMS. showin0" bv- - his vote that he JUS-- 1 to accompany it Before the detachment. ui iue loininstant as Chairman of a ta, . . - n j i -
T1FIED and approved such M U 11 JN ipointed by 11 The Anti-Slaver-,, Hn.to, ,

the definition, orUhe grave; historical author-

ities introduced to nrove it," it is clear enough
the " authentic corresponaemc, -

Wllson ? Providence did nbt permit ' h.m to

t vet been denied, nor can it be. , hi trave spirjt would jhave desired, in
hhe Countv efErie" bnW;,, urYl'" -- v1 1V4)L 1(1 fllMflflthat nnr otpmnorarv Jwaa laborinxj under lsoTimjraTierto thtrWlowirrgin- -

marched a number of volunteers joined it
frojrpotfi regiments, so that the', aggrte
fdrcSwIsiftB itml the'campjwiuboutio-- r Jun
dred.mek Col. Casswas not a part of the
detail ie joined as a volunteer. When I
understood that he desired to go, I objected to
two Colonels coing with "so" small a detach- -

some depression of spirits when ne aiioweu

and MURDER himself.
All this has occurred since the year 1841,

since which time according to the letter of

Mr Fillmore to Mr. Brooks1 he considered
the question of Slavery in the STATES set

" : - s

1st. Do you believe: that petitions t
Congress on the subiect of slaverv anH th

his pen to indite this signincant suiiiucni.
He was thinking, no doubt, of the changes
that have "marred, and the separations that i ' I ki "i : . . J tled. ' 73 .siave-nAu- c uum t0 oe received rpar

The friends of Fillmore say that he con- - ment ; bjit the service was considered by us allhave reduced, the once fair proportions oi respectfully considered bv the rpnrpJntJ
tended for the right ofpetition nothing more, as extremely perilous. - oi. uass ciaimea nWhicery. The late JNatioml convenuou uvea w mv jroujttc rnl "

2d. Are you, opposed to the annpTjitinn!threw the cTeam oi usnot only away very Pan that be true when he voted to receive as a ngni to suare iue.uaugcvuiu
and he permitted by the General, not or- -knA APT TfPON abolition resolutions as well as wasof Texas to this Union under any circumJ

would also refer the " friends " ot ivir. the heat 0f battle and amid contending coi-,r- e

to an article inthis paper, concern- - umns. But he fell at tKe post of duty, a v.c--

Ration to receive a Negro Minister at
andVell. Twenty years ago I contend

Wemraent from a revolted slave gov--
e(j by nig intne political contests of the

it how he voted to receive and act ay. A purer man never lived. The noble

.bolftion resolutions in Congress, as bearing 6f a long life was onjy excelled by his

abolition petitions, and how he vol-- generous bequest a tills death.-- He bequeath;
j - ed his vast estate (for he bad no family) " to
unst censuring Giddmgs" for justifying bf EdgeVcombe county a county
-- proving Mutiny and Murder by- - negro that had avvays sustained j him, f ati'di from

Voting in this manner was u entirely whose service he departed jfronoAthe Senate,
idoryn lo the Erie Anti-Slaver- y Socie- - for the field. ' Lightly mayj the turf resti on

id it doubtless is to his friends, here; at his remains. His memory pall he ever dear
sosaith the Newbernian. ' Has that pa-- to North Caiolina." )

jrned organ of the Erie Anti-Slaver- y Capt. Hoke replied, saysjthe Lincoln Lou-- :

on Whnlfof his brothet soldiers, in a neat

. i . I i i . j ' I - "principles, but left instead a miseraDie pon-ca- l

butter-milk- , sour to the taste, and rniun-ou- s

to the health - Gen. Taylor, not to be
stances, iung as slaves are held therein ? petitions whether presented by a member oi aerea, tp accompany iue- m-

Jongress on his own responsibility or sept - On the 16th of August, Gen. Hull aurren3d: Are you in tavor of Concrrp.1 pypt
there by an anti slavery society. . dered the tort andvarmy, DycapiiuiauoH, iucismg all the constitutional power it pos

Mr. Fillmore also declared himself "oppo-- the Britiish forces under the commarid of Ma--
sesses, iu auunsu tne internal slave-tra-d

sed to the annexation of Texas to this Union, jor General Brock, and included Ool. Mcat--
between the States 1 1 -

outdone by the example, ever , since the pe-

riod of his nomination by the milk- - and wa-

ter patriots, of June last, has been dosing the

nation wilt copious showers of whey, in the
shape of no party letters, and promises with-

out point and without end It is right enough
therefore, that in such a crisis, when defeat is

4th. Are you in favor of immediate leg under any circumstances, so long as slaves are thur's de tachment in tne capiiuiauon. ub
held therein?' He is opposed to any moje slave Colonel had been ordered by express to returtt
ierritory. This opinion stands --against him to Detrpit, and he was within' three or fourislation for theiabolition of slavery m the

Uistnci oi oiumoia f :

I am much engaged, andjbave no timeV : 1 ij' 1 V- - U U.,Uorl Hlnv .CoTWin
o enter into an argument! or to exDlain at!

undenied. miles or xne ion wnen ne re-ei- Yc-

His late letters on political matters, refer gence ofthe surrender.." He fell ; back about
(

only to SLAVERY IN THE STATES; three ro les to the river Huron, where he re--

SLAVERY IN THE TERRITORIES, the ceived the articles of capitulation, with an or--
m. CASS' OWN WORDS. TZTJcVUiei thejr. length my reasons for my opinion. I shall

therefore content myself, for the present,.Ae Whig press have given circulation to enemy by thtir speeches, circulated . tWougn
Smportant l&ue, is carefully avoided. der from Gen. Hull to; surrender. sme voi.f 'r .1 -l- lPQinr0wr fnr Mpt rn in thp.Snanish lans-uage- , eutuuiayn.g by answering All your interrogatories in

staring it in the tace when those men uu

principles that have long constituted the sub-

stantial support of its party , organization, re-

fuse any longer to be connected with it the
North American should : fall - back upon the
original element, and reward those who have
so steadily and permanently followed the flag

of ,Whigery, that there, is nomingjnore than

the AFFIRMATIVE, and leave for someabolition of Slavery. A single sentence, the Mexicans to prolong me wa. . uu
fprted not the true American soldiery future occasion a more extended discussion

executive, an lrl,vH nnnn a virtuous on the subject. i j
'I sometimes ohly a part of the sentence,

1 misquoted at that, is made to answer their nendent, a iust,,and a grateful people. . MILLARD FILLMORE."

j On every question between the iNorlh and was. l qeiieve, dounu ;i gwHu
the South, during his Congressional career, der; bujt whether he was orot,he wascom- -

iMr. Fillmore voted against the South and -- its pelled to submit, for he had not a day s subsist- -

of amiinition for nia
FRiEN.DS. ence, nor a dozen rounds
r The Senate of the U. S. is now comjosed command. He was as gallant a soldier, and
!of 30 members from slave states and 30 from as patriotic a Icitizen, as the 'country could
free states. If elected to the office of Vice boast; and he did all that was possihle under
President, Mr. Fillmore will be president of the circumstances ; but whether the surrender
me Senate, and possess the casting vote be-- of the detachment was right ot wrong, ho

buttermilk, and whev at the bottom oi an i iThe meeting was addressed by uapL tureen
i - . .. - - ' T A

We suspect the sameuaea nas-occune- u iu Taylor Endorses theW. Caldwell democratic ctor,
ana uy

Wm. Lander Esqr , Maj. Thos S. Slade and others, or else we should notsee daily ac- -
. .' . ' - St 1 1 1

counts of thousands leaving the t eaerai rantcs,. ' . t tv 1 Gen: lay lor, in his seccond letter to!
Mr. J. M. Newson. - Every thing, passea orxi and joining thoe oi the army oi progress auu Capt Allison,' dated i" East Pascagoula

tween the North and the South. Can the alone was responsmie ior u vu . u- -
of equally the great Llemocrauc array.m the happiest manner September the 4th, says : And I may add South rely upon him as sound, on such ques- - eral) Ciss had no more to do with it man mo
What is the use or any one sticking to me that these emotions were increased by as

butter-milk- : and wney " party f rjr- -ORANGE. ' tioris, when his every, act has shown him to honorable gentleman wuu m.ca m v.bv
be directly the reverse. against him. - .

Isociating my name with that of the distin
nan. guished citizen of New York, whose ac

Mr. Waddell has relinquished his claim to

lose. We present below the whole ex-- :,

which is from the " Pamphlet on the

t of search." We ask.every one to read

id then show it to his whig neighbor,and

him if it does not express his views exact,

md whether he is not satisfied Gen. Cass

mnd on the question of slavery. J This is
' sttei written after his nomination, to ex-- l

his views, but it is the language he held

I , ;e the potentates of Europe years ago:
' We are no slaveholder. We never have

t . . .i. We never shall be. We deprecate its
existence in principle, and pray for its aboli-ti- c

i everywhere, where this can be effected just-

ly end, peaceably, and safely for both parties.
B we would not carry fire, and devastation,

knowledged aDiimes and sound conserva
:ive opinions might have justly entitled!BENEFITS OF ADVERTISING.

A Pittsburgh man recently ofl&red a reward UIM TO THE FIRST PLACE ON THE TICKET."

for the recovery of a valuable note .which he
The Abolitionists denounced

Freemen ot iNorth fJarolina! Are you t rom tneioregoingsiaiemein, juu iv,w.

willing to support a man whose whole Con- - thatthere was not even a single regiment td
gressional career has been one series of Insults surrencjler nor was Col Cass in command at
to the South, whose votes are uniformly re- - the time and on the occasion referred to by
corded against our dearest interest Will Mr. King. That gentleman has been so un-y- ou

not rather support WM. O. BUTLER of fortunate in the random statement of his facte

Kentucky, who has always maintained South-- as not jto have stumbled upon a single t0-er- n

rights, and whose votes on this subject (His charges I know to be utterly unfounded
are always given in opposition to Fillmore? from beginning to end. Inhere is nothing m

THINK of these FACTS and ACT in the histoiy of the country, written or unwrit-isM-rUn-- -.

k r?;-- f ofoa of Pnmmnn RoncA tpn tri liiatsfv anv one of them in the sm ail -

a seat in the State Senate. He is certain;

there was a mistake in the returns, but bef

lieves that" his competitor had received 4

number of illegal votes ; hence he refers it

again to the people. Thej Governor as or-

dered a new election. In our opinion Mr.

Berry is entitled to the seajhafmg received a
majority of the votes cast, j Messrs. Waddell

BY THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
CONVENTION. I

The following is one of the resolutions

had lost. The advertisement naa scarcely
got into circulation when he found the note
in his hat.1 , A lady in Buffalo, the other day
advertised for a husband, and in a short time

received applications from jifty old bachelors;
and in two weeks thereafter her marriage

was announced in the papers! An old maid
in Npw Yoik latelv-advertis-

ed the loss of a

forming a part of the Baltimore Platform.
That congress has no Dower unctet tne con- - GLsKsJl. J lUU U1VHVW v w v m.MM.s. m v -- - wv-- w j -rr '. murder, and ruin into a peaceful commu-J.t-o

push on the accomplishment of this
I. i-- L i : : i

Q 1

and with reference to the principle oi self pre-- est degree. As to Gen. Cass, I served withstitution to interfere with or control the do-- iI and Berry are candidates again.
him in two campaigns, a part of the time unlPCl Iuv alter u.viis visii-cv- i iuibc yum- -

1 -- .!. t .. 1 mpsti msititutinnis nf the several Stater, and serration.; TiUn Hainan. I contains a circular
fcvnriternt. and thelsame hfght the lost cat that such States are the sole & proper judgesiuc .i. j

Vom Capt. Berry, from which we jake the returned, with about 150 other feats, and mus of everv thing appertaining to their own afj
following extract : terine-- beneath her chamber Window, gave a hv the constitution : that

-- 1 v J ' Tl Tkiit. far nf nil prpnPTS OF ItME ABOLITION"Believing that I was duly elected, I could
thp. fifteen hnndred thousand million advannot in fairness to myself or in justice I to my ISTS OR OTHERS! made to induce con

. rs of the old continent, we say before God
r id the world, that we have seen far more,

ad more frightful misery, since , we landed
i Europe, andwe have net visited Ireland yet,

ian we have ever seen among this class in
ie United States. Whatever may be said,
Sere is much of the patriarchal relation between

e Southern planter and the slave. And as
I the 'physical distress which is seen in Eu-pe- ,

resulting from a want of food, and from
iposure to a rigorous winter, without ade--

der hijs orders, and attached to his brigade. I
have seen him in situation and under circum-
stance that would test the courage of any
man, ind he never faltered ; but always acted
inaccjoraance with the dictates 6J high cour-

age apd patriotism. Whatsoever may be the
course! of others, he is never tjie apologist of the
enemy, but is always found on the side of th
country. c

I aim, sir, with great respect, your oVt-ser- v'

: i TH. S. JESUP.

tageiof advertising. Oh folks ! dorit be blindfriends, fail to contend tor !mv seat in tne oen- -
aress tn interfere with the QUESTION OF

' j - . . - w . . tWr- - n .1 Ull,ate. 1 had thereiore aetermmeu, unu uau

From the Washington Unions

CORRESPONDENCE. V
. Washington, Sept. 23, 1848.

Sir: A speech recently delivered by the
Hqii. Thomas Butler King, of Georgia, at
Patterson, New Jersey, contains the follow-

ing : " Gen. Cass is the hero of Hull's sur-
render. Ordered away by Gen. Hull, before
the attack upon Detroit by the British, Gen.
Cass received no intelligence of the disaster
till he was summoned by a single British of

to your own interests w aitc upiu uie-cua-n.

nubliclv declared mv purpose, to appeal to SLAVERY, or to take INCIPIENT step?
in relation thereto, are calculated to lead tq

the most ALARMING AND DANGE-,T?nTT- cj

rTkXTcroTTF.NOES : and that all

mark and advertise, li s me way to mane
yourself and business known tq sell yourthe Senate, the legally authorized tribunal to
wares, and fill your pockets'. iae utuiiy odecide contested elections; JbJut it seems my

opponent prefers to labor in a different fiel-d- the thing is settled beyond doubt. Tell the
such efforts have an inevitable tendency to di

Hon. Robert Smith,the. neoDle. and en--people who you are and what you've got to
sell and crowds of customers will be sure to

jaate clothing, we believe it to be so rare, as
t to form a just element m the considera--

inn nt this matter. But the subiect of the
Washington City.

otcKilitv and nermanency ot tne
he likes not to risk himseii-upo- n. me pacus
now in issue, and refers the - matter back to
the people, where he canfhave a. second trial seek you and buy your goods. ptxenange.

ImanciDation of two millions and a half of hu
MILLARD FILLMORE

Union, AND OUGHT NOT to be COUN-

TENANCED BY 3 ANY FRILND Ot
OUR POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS.

for your suttrages. Ke it so : he snail nave
the contest wherever he prefers it and i again

ficer (fourteen miler from Detroit) to yield,
and he did yield. With two or three regi
menls of men, General Cass surrendered to a
single British officer, fourteen miles irom any
other enemy. If Gen. ftull committed trea-

son, is not General Cass a traitor ? Yes ; h.e

is an ass and a villian. He should have been

The '
Aua-ust- a Constitutionalist thus rolls

Lan beings, living among another population,
Jf different race and colqr, and with differ-

ent habits and feelings, is one of the gravest meet him with confidence before the 'free
bnldprs of Orantre. ' I have never feared the
nomilar will never wish to avoid it.questions which can be submitted to society

to solve. Tt can be safely left only to those who err .. . Z ., j r

An Honest Admission. The Baltimore
American, one of the ablest and most respec-
table,Whig Journals, in the United States,
administers a cutting rebuke .to those Whig
papers that --have labored so hard to make
capital put o(the "3Xtra allowance" charge
against General Cass.

n Hear it :i

"This is a small business. General Cass
when Governor of Michigan and Supennten- -

should have been content witn tne uecisiuu ui

Is milliard Fillmore,
The Whig Candidate fx&icePency,

safe madfor the Souther andRead the following siatement.of
then ju.lge.'

House Journal, 27ih Congress, 2nd Ses

Vvc ScnotP and shall now be content withare to be so seriously affected by it ; and there
!it is Ieft bv the Constitution of the United

tried and hung ; he should have been tried and
shot at that xery 'time "

Believing the! above statements to be directyours. j
States. It is a matter with which the Gen

up into a harp pill, the proof of the abolition
votes lof the Whj candidate for the Vice '

President, and tosses it to the Whigs. ; , .."

" Millard Fillmore it was, who voted
with Giddings, Slade, and otheis, to instruct
the committee on Territories to introduce a
bill repealing a law passed bythe people of
Florida in their territorial Legislature, exclu-

ding free negroes from that territory ! !

. Millard Fillmore it was, who voted with
ISlade and biddings against .laying on the ta-

ble a petition asking Congresajo pass a law

perversions of historic truth, and that they
"The Register asks uj if we dp'not believeeral Government has no concern. sion, 1841-2- . i n ...' Ho iniustice hot only to Gen. Cass, but

Gen. Cass to be an AbqlitionisL fe answer dent of Indian Affairs, sent in claims for extra Januarv 2lst. 1842; nag- -. ' '"T to th other officers and men composing theWHO IS TO BE DECEIVED ? r . . i .. tl,r, ru.llIWir , ""w.

The following are two resolutions adopted detaehmsnt of troops referred to, and learn-

ing that you were, the Adjutant General of
the army under the command of Gen. Hull,

pro(-ee,!ec- l to th, enn- - 'cM .

printed yt,n ay

from 2 i,h- - D!ians
FOR THE ESTABL. OP DIPLOIC RELJ-

-
the WhiVs of PoufrhkeDsie, N,

no. Standard. j

Would you say so, if jrou did believe it ?

j Register.
. Certainly not, if the ejxample of the Regis-

ter was followed by his cotemporary, the

VwV- - w t - n cj '
Y. 1 Do thev mean anvthinff or not 1 South which position gave you the best opportunity

protecting negro-steale- rs and incendiaries m
the Slave States, and asking to have the priv- -tions with

V- -T j j .

f eirn Taylor men will answer : tabthton(3 o i x i.-- ,t hi netition

allowances, which wpre finally grr.ted by
the Treasury Department. VVre think there
has bren more stir made about this than the
matter called for. There is no n aon to sup-

pose that the Department acted without due
investigation and knowledge: and if the claims
were just, there was no impropriety in the
presentation of them by General Cass, or in
the grnnt:ng of them W the Secretary A
Presidential caovass ought to iturn on other
issue? thnn these, or the like of these."

of knowing all the tacts and circumstances
connected with the sending out of the detach

T t:ilce the libertv of
w. muyeu 10 lay r nr,..h.Standard." Resolved. That the doctrines of Free Soi

fQr which all the members
i

'.um -
ir,v.-i..- r M;in v i . .

ilege of sending through, the rost umce, into
our countries and among our people, their in-- ,
sultins:. and outrageous attacks upon us asna voted, inrludmg xvu.vlJ" , , ye calling your (attention to the subject, and ot

i ;i i iiii uii' i - - i .

have ever been the cardinal and inherent doc-

trines of the great whig party, and that the
country now looks to us, the fathers of this
principle, to oppose the extension of slavery

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEO--

- I'M-- M. slave-holde- rs and citizens oi a eiave noiomguna Washington, nuw j requesting lniormation in regaru iu uic onu-elector- s,
. yti iRF Gates

while Adarhs. Fl i tion of the detachment at the lime of Hull's
Giddings, SattonstalK Slade, T capitulation; whether it was not included
(now chairman of the yhig:V10?V r

thpTPin. and: by the laws of war, was not
inThat the Whirr Executive Committee

f tnr TfnT"Popntation. m uonffress on whom . . . . p. f roomsWashington city have itwo sepeiat
orre young Ladies, feeling mitte ,at Washinirton City, aisiriuu c , bound to surrender with the rest of the troopsm one of which documents ar" prepared lor

the North, renresentiner General Tavlor as tioneerino- - documents to iarn ' who commanded it: what was Gen. Cass's
1 B --'

I we may implicitly rely, to exert their infl-
uence to prevent such extension. ,
y Resolved, That by the principles avowed
by Gen. Taylor, he is bound not to veto any

j bill because it prohibits slavery in a new state

Cu. with it; and whetheri : iagooa aooiuionist. and stxeneraf

community 1 .

Millard Fillmore it wa?, who said he
was interested in the claim to " property in
man," in the District of Columbiaj, and want-

ed to abolish slavery there without the con-

sent of the people and without making them
any compensation ! ! !

Millard Fillmore it was, who voted
against censuring J. Jt. Giddings, foT intro-
ducing resolutions into the House of Repre-- p

. .... i j. i

Freemen how to votej position in connection
ijijrtrrievi'-l'b- y th(- severity with which a friend
sT:'cnlated on their gay plumec,nt cklacos,rings
flounces. &c, went to their Pastor, to learn
his opinion. Ci Do you think," said they.

w.' l l.rlll -- 'v" 'i he was in anv way ffuilty of anything unbeiv-arn- f the House the motion,iavor ot tne extension oj slavery ; in ra:v .ir;.T t

documents are published for the South which, j againstall Ahnlii ctt voted comiajr a brave and gallant officer I nougn i
a nil ncr; iko whole South.aepresent Gen. Cass as a free-soi- l man,, and name these specific points, L shoul.i be pleasi a " NEG

or territory; but that Gen Cass has pieagea
himself to veto any prohibition of the kind, and
that therefare as one or the other must be elected

1 t it 1 i tn receive ed to receive information on any others youGen. layloras the interested friend of tui
slaveholding portion of jthe comity. j' I GR(i Mi'nmte.t- to this Country, ,.ndp.r it necessarv to notice, in order

that thf-r- can be any impropriety in our
wearing- these things V u By no means,"
was the prompt reply ; "when the heart is
full of ridiculous notions, it is perfectly prop- -

to hang out the sign."

thePresident, every friend of freedom is bound to: f i. unt is in nanus oi j 1 A. r iU nr ft Ia rnrreci nistuiv ui '.uc uwuci. sentatives in which mutiny ana muraer my
slaves were justified and approved in " termstoKeep it before tne people, in at uih wmg pa

ty have published FOUR TEEN LIVES OF
GENERAL TAYLOR miking him out

country whose f'u xkous.pro-REVolte- d

SlavesJ , the'South-positio- n

1 How lNbULin
order and hu--shocking to all sense oi iaw

manity ! ! !"
tvItt.t at?t .Fillmore it was.

. r .1. TTmnn ! !

who votedci ij portion OI lue Mr. Adams,

made, the request as a smcere inquirer alter
truth ; and it is proper to apprize you that it
is my intention, should you favor me with an
answer, to have it published.
With respectful consideration, yourob't serv't.

ROBERT SMITH.

--cvie jor iieti. lay Lor.
Here is also an extract taken from a North-cr- n

Life, of Gen. Taylor by Benj. Poore pub-
lished at the office of the Boston Atlas,
Whig :

f Col. Johnson of Upper Piqua. Ohio, who

t . n .i i Q'Av. oao-- e 6ov.
A Token The U. S. shi p North Caroli-

na drifted from her moorings near the Navy
Yard to deep water near Williamsburg, on
the 27th ult. Is this a sign that the old State

" ALL THINGS TO ALL JHN,' to humbug and
deceive the people.

Keep it before the people, that the whig can-

didate for the nresidencv, bHsi ies his .regular
against all but the first of the resolutions in-- .

troduced by Mr. Atherton of New Hamp--U

January zim, "
LI7rloNAciety 'of

r v,o AnnifiM- 4 . - i .iv- - shire ! 11 :was laid on
P-o-

, ' r -nia Whichwas selected by the Whis of Miami, as their pay as an officer, of th regular army for forty jiwill drift from her moorings in the: shallow
vears has drawn from the treasury 874.864 muddy waters of whigery to the deep -- and

ii x ennsy i tt Major Gen. Thos. S. Jesup,
Washington City, D. C.to 63, all the

delegate to the Convention a stauch undoubt table,oi . j law it on tne04. not for sei vices rendered, but as a part oi southern men voting i jed Whig who has in a long life,devoted to the BUTLER,' . - . . f -r-- 1 t 1

ouoyan- - waters ot Lemocracy on tne tn prox-
imo ? Fayetteville Carolinian.the emoluments ot hisprhce while lying i ne

whileaiuuno-- whom ..wc- -
r nrl Washingtoncause done it great service a delegate to

Harnsburg in 1839, and to Baltimore in in his barracks, or superintending the affairs
Washington City, Sept 25, 1848.

Sir: I have received your letter,dated the
23d instant, calling my attention to certain
rharcres said to have been made by the Hon.

To N. C. Democrats. We say to the
democrats of North Carolina, and we say itof his plantation. "AlS otanly -

i Abolitionistsuiucand all tne
. .i . 'wi.Minn . si

1844, and who has known Gen. Tavlor lonar

Yes!11 Tell them of i," The New York
Post, a violent Van Bnren paper, thus speaks
of Gen. Cass and free soil : f

Tell them of it When the Cass polity
cians pretend that their candidate is in favor ot
free soilj just tell them that Cassoted against
the Wilmot Proviso in the Senate."

Yd ! tell them of it ! By its fruits shall th,
tree be known. When the Southern Whig

Keen it before the veMe, that the whigs are vuieu against tne u.--y ,r f VDI.p:,.'rnfrwith the highest confidence of the truth ofj una intimately, writes in a letter betore us,
I that he is all that we cxmA Hpsirp. unon this r:ii "Wbn IS in iavij- r- -o

Thomas Butler Kinagainst Gen. Cass, in aMi - llllllUlbendeavoring to humbug the people by declar-

ing their candidate to foe " the people's man," resolutions asitinnthe assertion, that if the vote of the State is
not cast for Css and Butler, it Will be because and uponactmsrvery point. He writes that he has heard him

declare, with much forr.R tbnt Hp rpo-arde-

speech lately delivered by him at Patterson',
New Jersey, in the following words, viz :

Clem. Cn.SS is the. hero of Hull's surrender.
wel! as abolition petitions.

March 91 ct. 1842, page 567. Mr. Gid- -

r .Anslntinncslavery! as a great evil to the country, and exJ
dings introduced'

i a series iro-i-v- .u
! Ordered away by Gen Hull before the attack

Detroit bv the British, Gen. Cassrecexo- -l .. ,mlTV IMIJ iYliV

while his surrounde j'by bayonets, covereu
with the trappings of loffice ;and, besides his

enormous pay as a major general in the army,
draws thirty rations a day, and is so mean
as to attempt to cheat tthe government Tout of

$7 20 in postage. 1

papers or speakers, false to the truth and the
South, pretend that Cass is a Proviso man or
an! Abolit onist, just tell them that he . voted

wnerem " MU 1 LUrn xr tp.RMS

too many democrats nave neglected to vote. .

IE35" Looking to the anti-slave- ry movement
in this State, and that its moving spirits are
whigs, as the Orange Ratoori says it learns to
be the case, if every democrat will vote, there
can hardly be a doubt that the Cass and But-

ler electoral ticket will succeed. Ibid.

JUSTIFIED & nv7Tv td no intelligence of the disaster till ne was
.,.,, vW hn .a sinrrle British officer, fourteen against the Proviso nay, just tell them thaiSHOCKING TQ ALL

1 1 i- - AneseHUMAN .ORDER AND i
miles from Detroit, to yield ; and he did yield. upon oiquestidris, in which Southern mter--

iiic&aeu a strong nope that the time might ar-
rive when we could get rid of it altogether;
and Col Johnson, declares his firmest convic- -
lon that Gen. Taylor is the last man to coun-

tenance its being extended to any ner terri-tory that may be brought into the Union.'"
jThe above i found in one of the Northernlives of Gen. Taylor. It is not in his South-ern life t

Keep it before the peopte, that uen. vash
i ,. '.u,l,!.wn. un ine --aiuc ests hate been involved, he has voted withixfuii innr three regiments ot men, Lreneraiicaujunons were wi-- - i 1 I mt firmnever took one cent from the government, ex mm .."".'nT j .

Haw M- - i5 ffa.. introduce ! a ru.u.- -
Cass, surrendered to , a single British officer, ui. ; against us never ! And tell them, lurtneTj i

j xui.u . r Mr as
--.T.I I (,. w that Fillmore has voted' against us always , .

Warning to Females. It was stated at
a jury of inquest "that Miss .Emory (whose
sudden death in the Globe "milt at Newbury- -

U"p -- Jm'nitinn. nt trie veo fourteen miles from any other enemy." And m

comDliance with your request that I should.

cept for bona fide services rendered ; and that
while Gen. Taylor was drawing from the trea-

sury, above SEVENTY-FOU- R THOSAND DOLLARS,

and doing nothing in return for it, Gen! Cass
was purchasing from ,the Indians the great
empire of the West, and forming it j into sov

--ivp siirb information as I possess m regard
ular." This resolution was renewed by Mr.

wii--lf- .. adonted next day by a tnntinn nf the detachment referred to

with us never ! ! and that Taylor endorses
Fillmore Georgian.

Boy What is your name31006,81
VeU, what is yon. other Hamf V BV

Gen. Tayxob, only whipt the poor misera
r.owarfllxr T oviVnc Ci.

port, Mass., took place a tewdays ago,) was
in the habit of chewing large quantities of
cloves, and had been known sometimes to con-enm- e.

an ounce a day. This was no doubt
v itf-- TIr-r- r nt th time of Hull s capitula- -ble

vole of 125 to 69. Theyoie may of ru. Gaffl in lek.singlo stroke of the pen. foiled the allied ereign States and popiulous cities. on page 6T8 where Mik kbJuaww. o yv-- .- -
aft indirect if ot direct ms- - her death.jTwwierg ca jtirope. - 4 &cp u befort u peopU that while uamei

i
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